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AJENTS FOR THE ESTEKI'KISK.

flwirer Creek,
Cnrv.
Clarkanist.
IfllKsiikie.
Fnion Mills.
ktcado lirook.
New Fr

i:,.iiviii,
Park JMaee.
Gladstone,

tAtTord.
Mullno,
Carut.
at Valla.
Marquam,
B'l'.tfTllt
Aurora,
Orvllle. -
Eale Creek,
Damascus,
PiindT,

a mon, -
Ourrinsville,
Cberryville,
Marmot,

I'r T. H. TV.omss
lil'O K lliltlll

A. Msthor
Osrar WlssillKer

Ii J. Trtilllinier
elms Hoimsn

W. 8. Sewherrv
llenrv Milev

F U l(nell
T. M. Cum
J. U. titt.

C. T Howard
K. M. CooiH-- r

AUIlle Mill) DA,

E. M. Hartiriau
B Jeimlns

Kil Mueeke
LJ Perdu
H. Wiltwrn

J - i. 0. Klliott
F. G.Kt.Hi h

Mrs, W. M. Mi'lnlyrv
tleo. J. I urnn

Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Adolph Asohort

aUT'The kit to build up Oregon
Clij U to cUe Oregon titj people jour
fxtronare.

BEPUBUCAJ C01MT TICKKT.

For Representatives,
L. U I'ORTKR, OKORCiK W. TIIOSSKi:

CHARLES HOLM AN.

For Clerk,
HENRY MEl.PKl'M.

ror SheriH,
E. C. MADDiXK.

Eor Rwwrder,
WEI.DUN M. .INK.

For Treasurer.
M. L. MOURE,

for Awessor,
J. N. HARRINGTON.

For School SiiperiiitemJent,
II. S. STRANGE.

For Surveyor,
D. W. KINNAIUD.

For Coroner,
C. M. RAMSI1Y.

For Commissioner,
J. K. MORTON.

rOPCLISTS AB REF0BHF.KS.

Tut Jacksonville Times, democratic, give
(bis picture of a county ruled by (sipulists:
"The Kilitical situation grows more critical
in Klamath county as the time draws near
for holding conventions. The management
of county affairs hy the populist officials is
Tery St.
theniselves. The populist assessor made
nnstakes in the assessment mil last year to
(he amount of V 1 .000, and then charged the
county f I'd more for his work than is usu-

ally charged. Sheriff Fitch has done little
but draw his (alary, and though C. N Gor-

don has tramped on the trail of the Topsy
grade stage robbers, and is landing them
one by one behind prison bars, yet Newt,
will be allowed ramp out in the cold
while the present incumbent wiil be renoin-inte-

Still the cry last year was 'cut down
the salaries' all around."

Columbia Is another Oregon county that
has given the populists a trial and found
them wanting, that is, wanting everything
in eibt and grasping for more. That
sconnty elected a populist sheriir, assessor
and commissioner out of a county ticket as
a result of thrir cry fur reform and a reduc-

tion in the county expenses. Before the
expiration of bis term of office the sheriff
had stolen all county funds he could
lay bis hands on and skipped the country,
and leaving the taxpayers a practical lesson
in reform, for he had been sharp enough to
Thave his bonds fixed so that they were val-

ueless. The a8essor made such gross er-

rors in making np bis assessment roll, and
made such an unequal assessment, his val-

uations being made on party lines, and
not properly accounting for the oll tax he
collected, that one finished bini and
all chances of there ever being another pop-

ulist assessor in Columbia county. The
commissioner worked his office for all there
was in it, and his extras amounted each
month to as much Ids regular salary.

Altogether the taxpayers of Columbia
comity have had a dear experience with pop-

ulism and " reform," and the populists will

cat but little figure in the forthcoming elec-

tion in that county. Columbia county is
no exception to the rule, lor in every county
in the state where the populists gained con-

trol Ihe taxpayers have had the same ex-

perience. One term of the parly lias suf-

ficed, and the taxpayers were more than
anxious to have the old parties hack in
poer.

BIMETALLISM IN OHIO.

This is the finance plauk of the McKuiley
platform adopted in Ohio Wednesday of
last week :

"A currency of gold, silver and paper,
with which to measure our exchange, that
ahall be as sound as Ihe government and as
untarnished as its honor, and to that end

In witn a ratio to be fixed
by inter-nation- If that can be
obtained, or under such restriction! and
aoch provisions, to be determined by legis-

lation, as will secure maintenance of the
parity of valuea of the two metals, ao the
purchasing debt-payin- g power of a dollar,

swhether silver, gold or paper, shall be at all
iimes equal."

This In inor onl'nki'ii limn the ienbll-c-

national i hiifonn ol IS";' lor Mlu-r- , ami
a it is Hi expression nf one of the ml
ralii'nt gold .nail's, mi. I as it ninloiil'l
ivlly ilrHwn up nilli the knonliilno and

of Mr. Mi'Kinlev, it vou'i's his idem
mi Hip llnaimal iit'tiin, mitt as it now

liils as tluuiiili In' ill have a liiK-- imijority
ol In- ilclrcurs lo Hie iianolial imii i'mIioii,
il llli'.lll t li.it tin' Ohio pUhlv mil li
a lopied I'V lln' rt'iMihlii'ima a llii'ir tpn"i
moii iiii tlu' inohi'V im'tion. All ol tin'
st;iti' I'onvt'hl.ohs so I it r lii'M, i'i'i'i'l

months. in

l

to

as

ill

l'asl. Ii n v ili't'hiii'il lor hi-

ii'i'iiilisni. In iniuilii'r llu' fin' silver siiiti's
will I'rol'iil'ly r.ii.-i-l llu'c ld stai .l.vl Midi's,
so Iht'ir ii.Miiriiii in tin Si. I.oui conven-lun- i

nil; i.i'iiii.iliil, iii.il d.i' li..i':.iiit
ill dii'iate llu' liiiiii i'iiil ii k of iho ri'piili

hi an I'Uiltoriu.

Jvi'iN is i r, ';in; n illi a ili liTinnnilion
Ih at n ill iiIIoa ol no di'lrat lo pill into oil. ol

a Mm.roi' roiu'V of lai on., It Asuiiu
oos. anil t hi' ti lilt' is not far him

will In- - lle to proliilnl tin' fiirllnrtoii'
lUi'st of tirnlory in the part of
Asia hy Kuropean jkhims. lli'r navy now
is U'liniiiinn to rank tiilithal of Iho prvat
si'a o rrs of the norM, anil nh the aJ.li-lio-

thai is If inn rapnlly inuilo to it, Ja an
will soon he one of the great nal mwi'r
of Ihe earth. (Mie of her latost hatlle shi ,

just launi'ht'tl, is 11.' feel lone '"' l,''
hroaj, with a ilisplareinenl of l.'.iA) tons.
She Kill carry lour l.'-i- h funs, each with
l'--1 ilfiiret's aro ol lire; ten iiiirk-tiri- n

guns, twenty-fou- r ami
four torpedo IuIm'S. The armor is is inches
thick, Harveyizfil. The horse-pow- ami
speil will he 10,iX anil ltl knots with nat
ural draft, ami i:i.'si and knots with j

,K' "ent
forceil dralt. There will be room in Ihe ork I

bunkers (or 1.30 tons of coal. The hull is

divided into no less than I'll water tight
compartments. In a Idition to the arma-
ment mentioned, each of the two mili-

tary masts Kill have two lighting tops
with two 2vpouiider quick tiring gnus;
and there will be two torpe-

do-boats, each with a
quick-tirin- gun; a steam launch, a

steam pinnace, and six other boats.
The ship's company will number iS men.
This is only a sample of the het which this
amazing nation is having built as rapidly as
the best shipyards in the world can do the
work. When a dozen such fighters, and a
score ol cruisers to match them, are on duty
in eastern waters there will be less bullying
and plundering of Japan by Kiiropeau pi

rates.

Lincoln's memory mil not be allowed to
wane a' the renuhlieau national convention.
Every time the chairman raps for order he
will bring down on Ihe table a gnvel made
from a log hewn by Ihe immortal statesman-p-

resident. When Lincoln lived at
New Salem, Illinois, in I -', he built a log
cabin for a home. He was clerk in a Tillage
store at the time, but worked out of hours
lo raise the house. It is from of the logs In

this house the gavel is being made. V. H.
Bartels, of Carthage. Illinois, whose fame as
a maker of gavels has been augmented bv
his workmanship on the little mallet which
rapped the world's fair open, i r

at the Important lk of making this
Lincoln gavel. One end of it K ill Ik-- mounted
with silver and engraved as follows: " Made
by W. H. liarlels. Carthage, III., from a log
of the cabin built by Abraham Lincoln, I

at New Salem, III.'' The inscription on the
end of the mallet will read:

niisatisfactory, even to the populists ., Nntjl,I,n1 re,,,irin eonventini, held at

the

term

accordance

Louis, J une HI, K'si, nominating
fur president." Senutor O. V. llerrv, of
Carthage, Kill present the gavel to the con-

vention.

That Hermann will be renominated at
the Albany convention is comeded by all
who are posted on the political affairs in

this district. Mr. Hermann has been doing
some effective work of lale, and will go into
the convention with a larger backing than
was at first supiaised; and to add to bis

heir

other candidates,
fear the other's success: for should
Tongue or any of the other aspirants secure
the nomination there would be a possibility
of fight over office being ended for
the next four years or perhaps longer, while
with Hermann it leaves the
field for another contest years
hence. It some times stands an office-

holder well in hand to have a numlier of
active workers anxious to hold down his
job. Kor if he is shrewd he can turn their
rivalries to good advantage and profit by

their dissensions.

That the m is a iiewsuuper in

every sense of the word is conceded by all
who are familiar with its and that
it will compare favorably with papers pub
lished in the more pretentious towns ot the
country is quite apparent. In proofof this,
without being of egotism, we cite the
remark of a recent arrival in Oregon City,
who regularly buys the Kmtkui'Kise at Hunt-
ley's book store, that he found it contained
more live news matter than the leading pa-

per of his old home town in the Last, a
place of some 13,000 population. With the
coming of a revival of business, and a
greater growth to Oregon City, Kntkk-pkis- k

will be ready to keep pace with the
town, and be a paper that continue to
be a credit and lilting representative for one
of the best towns on the I'acific coast.

The republican party goes into this cant-paig- n

Wronger than it was at the beginning
of Ihe campaign tw o years ago. A few votes
have been lost to the populists, but where
one republican has dropped out his loss has
been more than made good by the accession
to the party ranks of men who have seen

tween now and June 1st the party will
make big gains and the entire ticket will be

we favor binietalism and demand the use of elected by majorities so larue that the
oomgo.uanu aiiver as a aianuaru money, ition wi be completely overwhelmed
either

agreement,

Ihe

The warning given Dr. f'errln his
in a.iother column, is to

point. If people would have health
they must see that their food supplies are
untainted diaeane germt.. There is en-

tirely too much carelessness in the hand-
ling meats, fruits, and oilier food pro

for the safety of the consumers.

I' I in, nlth the adoption of hor stale
imorponiii'd the Australian hnllol

system as pari of hi'rlails. Willi sonu'
iiMiillliiHlion this s j lie in is no in ii so in
maily all Ihe statin of the I'nion. I'mlor
this nysloin of voting the llrsl serious check

given to hossi-- s and ward heelers In IIih
gu-a- cilii's, ami luadc ll possjldr to socuri' a

Iiii' I'Vi'ri'ssion ol Ihe will of tho Milers nl

l'i' polls. It is si a i on ton yoais situ'o tin
sysioiu was inlroilnoi'd into (his cotiuirv,
lot ilrspilo all Iho opposition lo its mlop- -

lev lion

she

I'luHIKl

it has to stay, nnd kiIIisoimii
llial rvporu-nci- ' will su,;i;rst it will

remain the hal ot law ol Iho stales tor rars
(ti oonio, or until soiuo holler sv stein is ,ti.
vised.

Willi Ihe eonra::e horn of repeated do

le.i's mir ileinoi ranc lilei ds will launeh a

I'ouniy ticket oil the sea ol riaokitlnas
counlv polities iu'xI Saturdav. Tho pnrlv
is sui'posi', to et iiiioiI'it soine a a voters
ti II. s o.' .: t , an.! tli.'ii,:!i their loianeis
a hopeless one, ami Sill liner will be their
iiievilahle purl, they propose to keep up
il seninlanoe of a party oranu it ion lor
with that gone (he deiooot aov of I'la ka
mas county would disappear ami he a

ihing ol the past, ami our democratic fed- -

era! we have with us,
would be in a solitude too palnliil to
oonleni plate.

Till! Tongue boom seems In he grow log
The Washingtiiu county man will go Into
Ihe convention will) connderahlo of a loh

lowing. The (act thai the Willamelle val-

ley has U'imi somewhat neglected hy our
present congressman has given rise to a

feeling that it is time a man from (he valley
to congress, that more active
had lor Ihe Improvement ol Ihe

rivers of this section ol Ihe state. Mr.

Tongue is one of the brainiest of all the
Willamelle valley caudula'es, ami would
make a creditahle reprrseuiaiire the
First district.

Is several counties of this slate the popu-

lists have hcen given a trial in conducting o An l.a I'hai rlle, tinrmauy, rslahlished
the altairs of the people, and in no instance
does their press or siikers " oiiil with
pride" to the work of Iheirolllcluls. The de-

faloalioos, jontieno inion 'ence.
have lxen too many and too painfully

to allow of any great degree ol parly
enthusiasm on this subject being worked
un. To tell what thev are goiiif lo do is

much ea-i- er and doesn't cause the painful
depression to come over them thai telling
what they havr done does.

Til eke is not a man on (he republican
counl v ticket id o i valid rei.m can he

'

given for not receiving the vote of every re-

publican ill Clackamas counlv as well a

every other taxpayer who believea In having
the allairsof the counlv in the hamUoli
men who are known to he atile to handle
their own business successfully, and who

'have the training that v. ill enable thriu to
attend lolhf eounty's hnsine. In an equally I

satisfactory ii aomr. '

A HAMJKROIS 1'HALTIt t--

ToTlir KniToa: As the orv, ilustv season
is approaching I want to protest against an
ahouiinahle practice w l.u b prevails among
our reiail dealers in fiMi supplies T'o'
sidewalks nn Main strwt are habitually
used to displav choice viands and taoledel
icacies of all kinds in all kinds of weather.
When the stores are opened In the early
morning, meats, vegetables, and all kinds of,
fruits are hung up on the awnings and j

spread out on the walks, to remain there
till night. s,.on tohecoered wiih dried hnre
manure, all klo,ls of o.s. from
scabies to tulierculosis, that arc ulhml in

Ihe air and other linh which is constantly
being stirred up by passing teams and
spread by the w ind. These liltli covered edi-- j

hies lav there and swelter inrongnnul Ihe i

long, hot, ilustv ilav. and then ourenler
prising business men expert the lair
of our noble little city to take such stulf in

personal strength he has the jealousies and dainty systems and consider them del

rivalries of the who each icacies. Yet methlnks physicians can en- -

Mr.

the the

renominated
clear two

E.sTtki

columns,

guilty

Ihe

will

bv

the

of

was

soon

lifi

for

and

dure this and its results if ihelr paiienlscau
II. K. FiiKKi. M. I).

Oregon City, Marc. .11.

To Tin KuiroK: In your issue of March
2oth we find a long article from liev. L.

(ircy under the heading " Startling Truth,"
in wtiicn he several times mentions our
names. Hinr.e we are not responsible for the
publication of the warning against I'ev, L.

Grey in the Kktkki'Iiisr, ami do not con-

sider a secular aper the proper place to ills-cu-

ecclvaiastical controversies, the under-
signed have no i"leiinn fo enter into a dis
cussion cf said arMcl", but are willing to
prove before an Impartial committee of Lu-

therans, who otllciiilly wish to investigate,
that iIih judgment of our district's
president, as far as we are concerned, is cor-

rect. C. Herein. ca,
A. Kll.M SK.

Utter Mat.

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing in the post olllce at Oregon City, Oregon,
on April I, lHW:

MEN I LIST.

Davidson, (i C Junes, John
Kairclmigh, Allie Lnndcrgan, I) K

Horning. J 8 Hmith, O'eo I
wriMrn'" mt

Bixby, Mora Mho in, Miss Holla
Hiillon, Agnes '1 ernes, Kliza
King Annie

If called lor slate w hen advertised.
8. R. (iKKKN, I

Moi Ul'il..ein ,'I: cling.

M.

The annual meeting of the HfockhoM- -

erg of the Gladntune Real Eatate Annot-
ation will occur at the liour of 1 o'clock

, "f, "'7 P.m. on Monday theOlh (lav of April,democracy. Liicoiiraging i, ,at o"' infrom all of 1,8 " Or.igoncome pans the county, and be--!

oppo.

in
communication

with

ducts

final

Respectfully,

City, Oregon. A board of directors will
be elected and ouch other biiHineH
transacted as will probably come before
the meeting.
II E ClIOSH, Ol.lVKK S. OlILHON,

President. Secretary.

InBUiiiiiic.

If you want to know anything about
Fire or Life Insurance or Huilding and
Loan Association, call on H. T. Bladen,
lie has il at bin finger ends.

8i5.ooo.oo r:,;:::,;:;
pipi'tlv ill I'lacliiuiiitM Cimnty.

j ANDREW C. MALSTEN,
Jagg.ir Huihliiig opposilo Omit House,

Oli'goii I'lly, Oicgon.

MOI.ALLA -:- - AVliNUIi

' ..STORK..

G. W. Grace & Co.

NEW GOODS,

( 'niiii!i'tc -- tuck of rvci v lliiiii;

iiocilosl in tlif lioiue.

t Northern down

WEEDS

Will mature veKelnhle earlier
than those grown south.

l alalogueof (iarOeu ami Field Seeds j
malle i Iree on ai pln allon. Address,

GEO. STARRETT, 1

Walla, . .
IWalla Wash.J

FIRE

Aachen .V. Munich Fire I intirHiii-- I'omnBiiw

IsJA, assets

Amen, an Fire Insurant Company, of
Philadelphia. esiablishrd lsil, assets
j..' 1...

Western Assurance t'ompanv of Toronto
established IVd. asei l HI.' OHI.n).

A S 1 K K W G. MALsl EN, Agt.
Jaggar Huilding. onposiie Court House.

Oregon I'ltjr, Oregon.

H. W. JACKSON,

H K f f sj w r
II III II III III

Reiiairer.

Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

E

INSURANCE.

I S I 1 1 . K . .
Aim nil kiiuiM nt miiiiU ma
L'llilH'r! lillt ill cjiMul onlor. N

work to (lillii'ult to undertake,
I'riocH reasonable.

Shop on Seventh St., m ar tlejnit.

i:aiublis,it. InffJ.

FICNEER

loiTfangfei1 and Ee
Freight nnd parcels delivered

lo all parts of the city.

RATES - REASONABLE

Dsivics Exhibit
And havo your 1ioLoh

taken at tho gallery.

Third auj Morrison Sts.
Entrance on Morrison Street

FOR- -

ABSOLUTELY PURE DfUGS
OO TO

n, A. HARDING.
NOSK HUT

COMPETENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perrnmgrle8 ami Toilet Article!.

Also a full stock of

OILS ETC.

NOBLITT'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THJC BKIDQK AND

IJKfOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and Bad-di- e

borwes alwaytt on hand at the
lowest pricrH. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

information regarding any kind or
Flock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Hone Boarded and Fed on

terms.

V

DO YOU NEED r
DOORS,

Or
Cio to

WINDOWS, MOULDING,
I it tilt lit iu M.'Kcri.'tlV

c H- - BESTOW.
I.nurht i':r-l- i I" i

- -

AImiI il

-
A inl ln ht farm iVnoiii iniulo,

j

l'1 ulliTi'il fie

KIUST CLASS r.oons.
I'lllllllilllltillll

HAIITMAN STEEL
iii ki t fa

,

-
III ll.lf.l tllllC'M.

Congregational Church,
MAIN OREO CITY.

ACENCY FOR

;iMi)NDS' Cr.'iiit (.ri.umi Cio.M,ut suw,. I ILLY W A I; It A NTI :i.
ilill'i'ielit alvlea. Alan a lull lino of Warranted Sledge and Wedges,

Silver Steel Axoa ami Wood t 'linpH'ra' an I j;i:i'r' aiipilu,

POPE St
Mnin (uid lrourth StH

LTT.rTT.TTTT.TT.'TT.'rTTTT.'r?
fiCHOOL SHOES

STRONG
STYLISH

SHAPELY

We hnvc thriu
at prices frnni

FOR

$1 TO $2.

I'Vrr

mill

PICKET FENCE.
I'l'il'I'H Htlil

Shop Opp.
STREET. ON

Four

CO..

School Children
Slli.lllil In

WELL-MADE- . WELL-FITTIN- WF

Krausse Bros.

V. HARRIS
STAR M GROCERY

Doalor in
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

ESTABLISHED I8B3.TREES
Tlif must t'tiiniilctt' stuck of

FRUIT
Trees ever had in our nursery.

ORNAMENTAL
Trees in every variety.

SMALL FRUITS
In all the latest ami liest varieties.

TRUE TO NAME
All trees plainly laheled.

FREE FROM DISEASE
Special caro is taken to havo all stock free

from pests.

NURSERY
is located 3 miles helow Oregon City on west

bank of Willamette river.

CATALOGUE
went on application.

Oswego, Oregon.

OSWEGO NURSERIES
WAUJNO A JAIUSOir.

agent for Oregon City.

Oregon City.

I'ostoflico address is

V. T. liarloNV

The Inter Ocean
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper

of the West nnd llu the Largest Circulation.
TURMS ItY MAIL.

DAILY (without Sunday) $4.00 per yenr
DAILY (Vii.ii SumLiy $.()() pcr ear
The Weekly Inter Ocean C i .()()

PEIt YEAR P I
AaNwpnpr THE INTEit OCEAN lirpn nhrtnf thd tlinca In allri)Octa. It sjiarus nmtiiur ii.unu our expuima In mcuruiK

ALL THE NEWS AND THE jTJKENT LITERATURE.

The "Weekly Inter Ocean
A a Family Paper Is Not Rxcelled by Any.

BIt has eomelhlnn of lntrHt to ach mombir of the family. luxuu i n o mrAiti ait,N T la tho very bost of Its kind. It. LITKK- -
a n i s a.a iuhui are unaqualed.

It la a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains tlia Nws of tha World
POLITICALLY IT W REPUBLICAN, anil Ktv its reaUra the or

the ablest diacusaioni on all live political topics. It la published In Chlcanoand la In aooord with the peopie of the Wt in both polltlon and HtHratnre
Please remember that the prioe of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN la

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PICK YKAK. Address
THE INTER OCEAN. Chicago.


